
REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.
The Affairs of the County Sattl

to Be in Good Order.

Result of the Brand Jury's Investi-
g-atiou of the Officials.

Home Suggestions as to Possible Im-
provement a and Some Rather Ful-

some Praia*, But no Great
Fault Found.

Yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
the couuty grand jury made their final
report to Judge Smith in department
No. 1 of the superior court.

The following grand jurors at the
time named took their peats in the court
room. S. W. Luitweiler, foreman; Geo.
H. Bixby, JohnChanslor, Samuel B. Cas-
well, J. ,R. Dobbins, Henry de tjeimii,

A. E. Pomeroy, 1). O. Miltimore, Wm
H. Russell, Fred J. Teale, Br., Omii
Bullia, Oacar Freeman, A. P. Huffman
and Gail B. Johnson.

Foreman Luitweiler presented the
final report, a voluminous document
of61 pagea, type-written, and it waa or
dered filed by the court, and waa not
read.

Judge Smith, in discharging the jury,
stated that he knew the general nature
of the report and was glad to know that
the grand jury had found the affairs of
tht» county in good shape. He compli-
mented them on the short time when
they had beeu in actual session, 28
days, and formally discharged ths body
from further duties as grand jurors.

The report covers a large number of
points. In its first general statement,
belore entering upon details, the grand
jury Bays:

We, the grand jury, convened Sep-
tember 14, 1892, beg leave to submit cur
final report as follows:

We organized immediately after being
impaneled, appointed our conomitteep to
facilitate business and proceeded to tbe
work for which we were summoned.

We believe we have faithfully carried
out your instructions, and have made a
careful and complete examination of
the books, records and accounts of all
the officers of the county, and especially
those pertajning to the revenue. To ac-
complish this satisfactorily, we ap-
pointed competent experts, and we be
lieve that their work has been thorough
and honeßt.

We have also carefully investigated
all charges made to us against any of
the public officers c incoming any mis-
conduct in office within the county.

We have hlbo carefully investigated
all charges preferred for criminal viola-
tion of tne laws, and have found live
indictments. We have also in-*rivti"!
the district attorney to bring several
civil suits to recover moneys for tho
county. Also to cancel illegal registra-
tions.

We also investigated a number of
charges of criminal misconduct, where
the prosecuting parties were not satis-
fied with the action either of the district
attorney or of the committing magis-
trate, and iv every instance found that
those officers had acted wiaely in such
cases.

We have also visited all the state and
county institutions aud have had their
books and accounts thoroughly ex-
ported. To accomplish thia it has taken
time.

In the examination of the greit num-
ber of witnesses summoned, in the dis-
posal of the numerous cases presented,
and in visiting our public institutions,
we have occupied 26 days. We prac-
tically concluded our work some time
ago, but were requested to hold over
until tbe new officers recently elected
took their positions and had time to be
come somewhat tamiliar with their
duties. We are glad to Btate that such
officers have not found it necessary to
present to us any new business pertain-
ing to their offices.

The substance of the report, with tho
exception of that portion in reference to
the county treasurer, which will be
found elsewhere, iB as follows:

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

The grand jury finds the total receipts
of the sheriff's office from October 1,
1891, to October I, 1892, tobe $34,571,04.
The various disbursements were $9924 26,
and payments to county treasurer $24,-
--646 78; tbe average monthly receipts
were $2880.83. The books were found
in the main to be well kept, with a few
small errors which were satisfactorily
corrected.

COUNTY AND CITY JAILS.
The county jail was found to be in

good condition. During ttie 13 months
from Soptember 1, 1891, to October 1,
1892, tho jailer, had prisoners confined
aggregating 18,245 days, and baa re-
ceived from tbe county for board at the
ra"'e of 35 cents ocr head per day,
$6355 10. Tue jury found the city jail
in a bad sanitary condition, and thinks
the earth beneath it is permeated with
Bewage matter. It is recommended that
the city build a new jailin a better lo-

' cation. The system of feeding the pris
oners, the city furnishing the euppliee
and cooked by the prisoners, is v goo-j

.one.
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR.

The county tax collector's office, the
grand jury finds, has been administered
fairly and honestly aside from a few
clerical errors on the side of overpay-
ments.

COUNTY LICENSE TAX COLLECTOR.
The grand jury finds that the license

collector makea no monthly returns to
the supervieora but files a statement
witb the county auditor of his collec-
tions.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
The report calla attention to the

importance of this office as a check on
the other county offices and says that i:
has been honestly managed and tin
booke neatly kept.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
The report says: "For a number of

yearß past there has been a variance be-
tween the credit balance ol the genera'
school fund as shown by tho books ol
the county school superintendent am'
the county treasurer. The last grand
jury repommended and tbe board o-
supervisors ordered that the books o
the two offices be brought to a balance
as nearly as possible To accomplish
this, on January 21, 1892. a tranßler o!
$3801.47 from Unapportioned moneys
to the general school fund, wae made by
order of the supervisors. This transfet
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-till left ft deficit of $;i844 47
neinK $:JS4 !>. tbe amount ? i a
fraudulent warrant paid in Jure. IBSB,
v.d *requisition drawn Annuel 21,1801.
\u25a0<r i(4, winch had been lost einlu of, and
whi'ttt wm not pfMerfretlor paid until
Septnu'ier "0, W>2 This difference
ihould he reconcile!:, and'we recommend
io the board of supervisors to have it
? lone as soon as it cm he saiely accom-
plished wit'iout affeting any of the
legal proceedings arising from sai't
liaudulent wurant. There are blbo
other difference-! occurring from month
to mouth between the hooks of tbe bu
perintmdent and the couutv treasurer,
and also tbe county auditor, arising
from a want ofregularity in making re
ports and comparison after they are
made.

The supe'intendent is not compelled
by law to nuke any at.itement and only
balances tiie books at tbe end of each
scholastic yet ,vz June 30'h II he
msde a monl'ily Htat. joent ani, if the
auditor entered on his the su
perintendent'a number of r> qitsitiona,
as well as his own number of n*rrants",
so that tbe am mnt i ut»tauding could
be seen almost at a glance, the books
could oe very rapidly aiiieed.

During tbe 12 months, of which ex-
amination was made by our exper s, the
superintendent issued 3790 i>quisitions ;
add to these a like numner of school
trustees' orders ami warrants on treasu-
rer, and an of our 11,000 docu-
ments had to be compared upon examin
ing the books, and this 'vas only a por-
tion of tbe work involvid aud now re-
ported upon.

The following is a surnms.riz t>d state-
ment of the various school funds:

General school fund?The apportion-
ments for the year hnv" been: State
apportionments, $25 520 88; county,
$128 963 85; ha-anceoi, Oc.her 1, 1891,
$o',2Giai; total, $415,744 94 While
the total number of requisitions issued
by tbe superintendent amounted to
$359 265 66; leaving balance October 1,
181)1, !f,r j<>.4s9 "8

Building iund?Thfi school superin-
tendent's ledger shows a total credit of
$1030.28 to various districts. This can-
not be compared with the treasurer's
books, as he keeps an account of sale of
bonds, sin king fund, anil interest with
each district. These ought all to be
kept ec pirate and distinct from each
other, which would certainly be more
satifif;iCrory to all concerned Citrus
huh school fund shows a balance of
$978.12.J Santa Monica h'gh school fund
snows a balance of $295 7(1; Pasadena
hiith school fund shows a ba'anee of
$2471 35; teacher*' institute fund,shows
a balance ol $SSO 30.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
It is found by the grand jury that the

accounts of D. W. Field are correct, with
a few clerical errors. It seems to the
body, however, that he kept a larger
halauce on deposit, with his bankers
(ban the law contemplates for accruing
expenses of administration.

county recorder.
The books of tho county recorder were

found kept neatly and systematically,
the same being found in the county
clerk's office. ,

county coroner.
The report cays: The examination

made by the experts was from Novem-
ber 1, 1891, to September 1, 1892, the
coroner having made no transcript of
inquests held after September 1, 1892,
neither had he made any demands on
the county for work performed after
that date. His reason given for this
wae that he was sick, and his book-
keeper, to whom he trusted, was not in
condition to attend to business. Under
these circumstances, it is no wonder
that his records are not very satisfac-
tory. His cbsn account with the coun-
ty is correct, however, as far aB it goes,
as will be Been by the following srate-
ment:

CB'DIT.

Byl.ilinquest* hekl ai $10 eaob. $1310 00
Huherlnteiid ng 3u bnri.tls CO 00
Fee for summoning wnntsses. 108 v
Mileage ..; 3KI 20
Extras allowed for telegrams, etc 37 10

Total .0. $1956 70
DEIIIT,

Toriomatids allowed $10S0 00

Apparent credit $ 070
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

In regard to this office the grand jury
sayß:

It is with satisfaction that we refer
to ihe office of district attorney, which
has been under the able management of
James McLachlan for tho past two
yenra.

We find that during that time upward
of 2510 criminal cases have been tried,
and that tbe avsrage number of convic-
tions secured lias been unusually large.

From our experience during this ses
sion of the grand jury, we can heartily
commend the course pursued by Mr.
McLachlan in refusing to put tbe county
to the expense of prosecuting any al

,leged criminal when, in his good judg-
ment, there was not sufficient evidence
to warrant a conviction, and in never
allowing public clamor or personal pique
to indnce him to undertake the prosecu-
tion of any one without proper legal
proof.

We also find that during the same pe-
riod thia office, haa done nn unusually
large amount of civil business. Tnere
bas been over 80 suite, involving a vast
amount of county property, and which
were almost universally successfully
prosecuted or defended.

We desire especially to make mention
of the fuct that we t sve examined the
condition of the Southern Pacific rail-
road tox cases, concerning which bo
much ha" recently been aaid, and we
find that Mr. McLachlan was prompt in
commencing those Bulls, and that they
have been rigorously and successfully
prosecuted at every step, ami that up
to this time tbe county, under hie man-
agement, has won eveiy point.

We believe that no department of our
county government has been more con-
scientiously and efficiently conducted
'luring the past year 'ban that of the
district attorney's office, and we find
that thiß was done without a dollar's
cost to the county for epecial counael.

COUNTY ASSESSOR.
After a detailed Btatement of the

flairs of the office the report says
'hat owing to the large number of dep
utiea necessarily employed, the aeses-
-or's office is one of the roost expensive
in thY county government. The grand
jury believvs (bat if the assessment was
made upon the realty direct, instead of
being listed to persons, it would save
many double r.eseesmeuta and other
errors.

ROAD OVERBEARS.
After saying that tbe grand jury found

no attempt at fraud or dishonesty on
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the part of road overseers, the report

says that as the system has been
changed, the supervisors taking the
place of the overseerß in their districts,
it is hoped theie may be a svsiematie,
intelligent and economic improvement
in tbe county roade. The amounts die
bursed during the past year were found
to be ua follows:

New bridges, $12,500 8<); bridge re-
pairs, J3012.hu; wot kion ve'B. $1481 07 ;
work on roada (8328 78; surveying,
<615 15; miscellaneous. 11303 43; trans-
ferred and paid in road diatricte,
$5j89 04 Total, $28,120 07.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND CONSTABLES

The report says: "The dockets, re-
ports and allowance sheets of 48 justices
outside of the city of Los Angeles were
c refully examined and reported upon
for the year ending OcL.ber 1, 1892
The money paid to the county treasurer
by f aid justice* was $2840.30 The de-
mands of said justices allowed by the
board of supervisors during the same
time was $6813 80 The last grand jury
recommended that the board of euper-
v eors formulate instructions to the
justices as to tbe proper method of
keeping their dockets and accounts,
which wne done, and instructions were
properly sent to all the justices and cou-
atablea.

Our experts reported that, with few
isolated cases, the justices have not
lived up to the instructions, nor tbe
constables We, therelore, had most of
the delinquent justices summoned be-
fore us. aud errors were adjusted aa far
aa po-sible. A considerable cum of
money in tbe aggregate has been re-
funded to the county, and we believe
that the effect will be shown in the fu-
ture by improved docketa and proper
rendering of accounts.

Many of the jtißtices charged $3 for
each co-defendant concerned iv the
same offense where no separate com-
plaints were issued or trial had foreach
defendant.

These justices contend that they have
a right to make such charge, but all
have settled with the county except
Justice King, and we have instructed
our district attorney to make a test of
the law in his case unless Bettled.

POLICE JUDGES

Our experts examined all the dockets
and accounts of Justices H C. Austin
and M. T. Owenß, as police judges of the
city of Los Angelea.

Caseß examined in Justice Austin's
court, 1051; in Justice Owen's court,
1035.

Considering the ereat numberof Cases,
the books have been well kept, not only
clerically, but what is more important,
financially. All the cash fines have
been deposited weekly with tbe city
treasurer or tbe county treasurer, as the
nature of the fine called for.

The city and the county treaaurere'
receipts were verified, and correspond
with thoae of said justices Justice
Austin collected in fines $4058 50; lus-
tice Owena collected in fines $4,(146 50;
total fines collected in police courts,
$8705.

As city judges in civil cases, Justice
Austin collected $1109 47 and Justice
Owens $549.25, all deposited in city
treasury as per receipts.

As city justice in criminal cases, Jus-
tice Austin collected $72 95 and Justice
Owens $5, which Buma were paid into
the proper treasury.

the supervisors.

Upon an examination of the work of
the board of supervisors for the year
ending Octoper 31 laat, the report says :
We find from such examination that
the system ol passing upon demands by
the hoard has been very lax There
are co many of them that it ie almost
an impossibility to make a careful and
rigid examination in the time allowable.
Eternal vigilance is required of a su-
pervisor, especially where claims
against the county are being consul
ered. A number of clerical errors have
been pointed out and tbe overpayments
have been refunded to the treasury.
Demands have been passed without
proper vouchers and orderß attached
and sometimes without proper verifi-
cation.

The following ie a aummary of the
varioua itema of expenditures during
the year on the courthouse and grounda:
Siindrl-o $ 1,437 00
Retaining wall 3H 887 GO
Btonewuk 20,311 S9
l.abtir court Ikubg grounds 8,9.->G 30
snndries for grounds 8.401 39
Architects f.es 2,000 'O
Courthouse 27,879 29
Plumbing and fixtures 6,47184
Fu ntturit 13 288 82
curbing and sidewalk 807 5 j

Total $126,511 86
THE JURY PROKLEM.

From October 1, 1891, until October 1,
1892, trial jurora iv tbe aix department*

of the Bupsrior courts Berved 8786 days
at a coat of per diem and mileage of
$29 778 10. Just how this large expense
to the taxpayers can he curtailed, says
the report, it is difficult to etate. It
might be possible, in civil cases espe-
cially, for the presiding judge to strictly
enforce the rule that no trial jury would
be called unleas demanded, and when
called, if dismissed, it shall be at the
expense of the party demanding the
jury. Our judges cannot be too vigilant
in saving expense of jurora to tbe
county.

THE LAW LIBRARY.
Tbe following statement is made with

refereuce to the law library :
The income of the library ie derived

from three sources, viz: First, $1 for
each action commenced in the superior
courts; second, membership dues;
third, from donations. By order of the
library trustees, the law library, as now
existing, purchased from the Law Li
brary association in January, 1891, their
books, ere , assuming a mortgage there
on of $2500, payable in installments of
$500, with interest at 10 per cent per an-
num.

Also another indebtedness was in
enrred, to be refunded at the rate ol
$192 per annum, the amount being
$1816

The expenses are very light, being
only $80 per month for librarian and
assistant librarian.

The present library is well managed,
and iB meeting the wants for which it
waß instituted.

THE COUNTY nOSPITAL,

A» regards the county hospital, the
average daily number of patients undc
treatment has been 158, of whom 118
were men and 40 women. The cost of
caring for tliem.and olher expenses, has
been $37.940 44,01 wbieh $3607 72 haß
been "Dent ou improvements. As
$3474 G5 waß received from the state as
aid to indigents, the net exoente has
been $20 804 07, a daily expense per
capita ol bS}4*> almost ac low a rate as
can be effected, As there are only 128
beds for male and 49 for female patients,
it was necessary to put male patients oi
cots and mattresses on the floors of ttu
wards.

The most important step taken, how-
ever, toward ameliorating tbe distress
of unfortunates, has been the fitting m
of four rooms in the basement of tie
new building for the insane, pending

\u25a0heir being cent to some asylum. . .
The present board of supervisors have,
at a cob' of almost $1200, provided means
lor caring for these unfortunates, so that
tbeycan be made comfortable and re-
ceive medical treatment, pendii.g their
being Bent away.

Id conclusion, says the report, we be-
lieve the food furnished to be good and
suitable, and that tbe patients are care-
ful n- and judiciously treated, and taking
all things into consideration, the hos-
pital is well and judiciously managed.

TIIIS COUNTY FARM
Tbe county farm accommodated an

average of 103 patients, and there were
only nine deaths during tbe year. The
total expenditure of this institution for
the year was $14,553 25, an average cost
per diem per patient ot 41 tents; but as
there has been paid by the s'are on ac-
count of aged indigents »5637 22, and
$444 90 waß received from farm produce,
t tie actual net cost to the county was only
$8471.13, or 22 4 10 cents per capita per
diem.

The management of Dr. E. L. Bur-
dick, the preeent superintendent, ia
commended.
WHITTIER bCHOOL AND ORPHAN ASYLUMS.

The Whittier reform Bchool is reported
to be economically and judiciously man-
aged. There are 295 boys, healthy, well-
clothed and well-feed, and 69 girls.

A ftiuimarized statement of the rev-
enue and expenditure for the year end-
ing October, 1, 1892, is ss follows:
State appropriations, county raaln-

teu nee etc $ 98,047 '*Indebtedness incurred ; . 38 .75 00

Total $137,3141! 04
Total expenditure (Including In

debtomra*) ....$lO2 220 28
Funds with state t'eaßurer 30 9:91
JJefluieucy iund, etc ...: 5 002 85

Total $137,324 04
Supplies for maintenance of pu-

pl sand induction $ 40 (i'l6 65
81. etrie plant 3n,000 ( 0
Halarles U1.1H9 70
Reservoir and pipe lines !MB-> 25
Fining up oidiislriai building 2,2.8 8
A ehiteul's fees 2.375 00
All other expanses 3,2«3 50

Total $102,226 28
The Los Angeles Orphans' home and

Orphans' asylum were also vißited, and
both are highly commended.

citizens' water company
Ac regards the Citizens' Water com-

pany, the report says:
We have examined into the matter of

complaint from the patrons of the Citi-
zens' Water company, and find that the
supply of water furnished by said com-
pany is both meager in quantity and in-
feriorin quality.

The property of the company being in
the hands of a receiver appointed by tbe
court, there is no action which we could
lawfully take against any person con-
nected therewith. It is to be hoped,
however, that the measures taken by
the city and by the corporation, or its
successors, to increase the supply, en-
large its mains and improve the worke,
will give epeedy relief to tbe people in
that portion of the city.

RESERVOIR NO. 4 NUISANCE.
Complaints having been made by res-

idents in tbe vicinity of Lake Shore av-
enue aB to the nuisance created by seep-
age from reservoir No. 4, a committee
waß ap ointed to investigate the matter,
who reported that they iound that said
seepage and tbe leakage from tbe pipes
is spreading ovei the ground on the sur-
face of Lake Shore avenue in a man-
ner which is pronounced by competent
medical authority to be deleterious to
the health of the residents in that vi-
cinity.

Attention is called to an excavation
forsaid pipe line near tbecornerof First
Btreet and Lake Shore avenue, which
haa by leakage from the pipes been con-
verted into a stagnant pool . . .

CHINESE ABDUCTION CASE.
A thorough inquiry has been made

into all the facts concerning the al-
leged abduction of a Chinese girl, wbick
caee had obtained considerable noto-
riety through the columns of the press..

Without going into particulars of the
case, it is founu that the action of Con-
stable Rogers in retaining the girl nom-
inally in his custody, 'while tbeie was a
warrant out for her arrest, and until
there was a reward offered, and then
claiming and receiving the reward, was,
to say the least, very reprehensible and
bordered very closely on transgression
of tiie law.

The action of Officer Bosqui of the
city detective force, jn hiß efforts to
keep tbe girl in Christian hands and
place her in the Chinese mission in San
Francispo, where she desired to go, is
commended.

ILLEGAL REGISTRATIONS.
A number of days were occupied in

the investigation of illegal registration

matters. A large number of witnesses
were examined and three indictments
were found for violation of the law, and
the district attorney was also instructed
to bring suit to cancel quite a number
of names on the great register.

Many clerical errors were discovered,
especially in wrong numbers as to place
of residence. The good effect of this in-
vestigation was felt at tbe late election.
Very few, ifany, illegal votes were cast
at said election. H the register was
"stuffed" with any dummy names the
perpetrators did not dare to take advan-
tage of it. Some amendments to the
law defining residency and limiting the
places of registration should be made.

The report says: "That the Austra-
lian ballot Bystem as used in our late
elections, is a plan in the right direc-
tion. With some modifications it will
give a fair and untrammeled expression
of the people's will, and do away with
all purchase of votea. The next move
in thia m tter should be to cut down
party election expenses, by compelling
the publication of all expenaea, and
statements under oath that no funds
have been uaed in a corrupt manner."

IN CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, the grand jury says

that all the necessary heavy expendi-
tures of the county government have
been made; tbe new, magniGcent and
costly courthouse is almoßt finished;
tha hospital, county farm and other
buildings are almost completed and in
excellent condition.

In its opinion, the time has come to

take a turn in the other direction; to
leeeen expenditures and increase rev
en tie.

It is now time to cut off all sinecure
poßitione an.l combine offices where they
can safely be done. The burden of tax
ation ie heavy. It welcomes public in
terest in methods of reform and re
trenchment. May they be rebuilt in
improved, eimplified and less expensive
ways ofcarrying on our state, city and
county government. , . .

January 24, 1803.
S. W. LuiTWIELEB,

Foreman Grand Jury.
A. E. Pomeboy. Secretary.

THE SUPERVISORS

Routine Business?The Deputies Allowed
the Assessor.

The board of BUpervisorß held quite a
busy session yeßterday.

Petitions for five saloon licenses were
received and act for February Bth for a
hearing.

The report of the viewer i of Roeedale
avenve was continued until February
3d.

Superviaors Forrester and Hanley
were appointed a committee yesterday
to confer witb the chief of the fire de-
partment as to three fire hydrants at the
court house grounds.

In the matter of the Franklin avenue
extension, A R Street, J. R Toherman
and M Mudge were appointed viewers.

Tbe report o' the viewers in the mat-
ter of a new road in the San Gabriel
road dißtrict was filed.

George Peck presented an argument
to the board for memoralizing tbe legis-
lature to grant boards of supervisors
more power in regard to action as to reg-
ulation of river courses.

The hoard made the following allow-
ance of deputies for tbe county assessor,
and their solariea: One deputy for
statements, $100; 1 deputy for state-
ments, $90; examiner, $00; all from
March 6th. Fom March 14th,
1 mortgage clerk, $100; 2 ex
aminers, $80; 3 copyists. $75;
boy, $25. From March 20th, 8
copyists, $75; 1 mortgage clerk, $90; 1
examiner, $80; 2 comparers, $90; 1
state report clerk, $90. From April 3d,
2 comparers, $90. City deputies, 15
from March (sth to July 4tb, $100; 12
from March Brh to Auril 9'h. at $100; G
from March 6th to March 25'h. $100: 3
from March 6th to April 22d, $100
County deputies, 40 for 20di>vs, at $100;
2 for 45 days, at $100; 2 for 40 days and
2 for 60 days, at $100.

THE COURTS.

Notes of Cases on Trial Yesterday?New
Suits.

Judge Van Dyke yeaterday denied the
petition of Charleß Peterson to be dis-
charged under writ of habeas corpus,
and the defendant was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff.

In the foreclosure suit of Miller vb.
Rodman et al. Judge Van Dyke yester-
day gave judgment for ihe plaintiff for
$3202 91.

Oscar F. Dahlatrom, a native of
Sweden, waa admitted to citizenabip by
Judge Van Dyke y'eßterday.

Among the documents filed yesterday
in the office of the county clerk were
the following:

W. A Field et al. vs. F. H. Merrill
et al. ?Suit to quiet the title to certain
lands.

Eloisa N. Torres vs. T. B. Bishop et
al ?Suit to auiet the title to certain
lands.

Leon F Moss vs. W. M. Barnes et al.?
Suit for money loaned for $305.

Petition in insolvency by J. BL Ander-
son, who has been engaged in the busi-
ness of house painting. Liabilities,
$841; assets, nominal.

In the ease of Lemmert vs. Morrison,
Judee Wade yesterday granted the
plaintiff leave to amend the complaint.

In the case of Pritchard vs. Durrell,
Judge Wade yesterday continued the
case until February Bth.

Siegfried Laventhal, a native of Ger-
many, waß admitted to citizenship yea-
terday by Judge Clark.

THE POLICE COURTS.
Minor Cases Which Wore Acted Vpon

Yesterday. I
In Justice Austin's court yeßterday

John O'Laverty waa acquitted on the
charge of battery. Mr. O'Laverty ie
poundmaster and in diecharging the
functiona of bis high office he "de-
tained" a cow belonging to a woman.
She resisted hia efforts in restraining
the cow from roaming at large, and
chuiged him with battery upon her-
self.

B. Saucedo was acquitted on the
charge of larceny, in taking a horae
from Mr. Sreeovich.

Peter Roocho, an ex-Italian convict,
who has a peanut stand on the corner of
Commercial and Main streeta, was fined
$2 for obstructing the streets.

Robert Quinn and Charles Downie
were before Justice Seaman yesterday
on a charge of petit larceny, in stealing
t\wi cans of milk. They were sentenced
to 50 daya each in jail.

John Brown's body- went marching
along on Main street begging yesterday.
An officer oame along and marched him
to the station. He was sentenced to
five dave imprisonment.

In Justice Seaman's court Geo. Smith
waa fined $5 for battery, and W. Adams
and Ed Morse five days for vagrancy.

A MUSEUM ABLAZE.

The Galatea Freak Was, However. Saved
from the Blazs.

There was a small fire last evening at
430 and 432 South Spring etreet. The
fire originated at No. 432 by the acci-
dental upsetting of a lamp. The place
had been opened a few days ago ac a
museum, the chief feature of which is
an optical illusion, in which a statue
is made to appear as a woman,
and by a lightning change again
changed into a statue. The museum
fixtures were moved out, including the
changeable statue, and no damage waß

sustained.
The flames communicated to the ad-

joining building, occupied by C. Hunt
as a clothes dyeing establishment. The
fire department responded, and the
Uamee were soon extinguished. Hunt's
loss is about *200. No insurance.

THE BANNING INDIANS.

HOW THEY ARB INSTRUCTED AT
ST. BONIFACE'S SCHOOL.

Superintendent Hahn Replies t > a State-
ment from Clclef Morongo, and

Shows tbe Sttecas Teach-
ers Have Achieved.

A few days ago tbe Herald published

an interview with Inan Morongo, the
chief of the Mission Indiana at Banning,
in which he somewhat adversely criti-
cised St. Boniface's industrial school
for Indians at that place. Mr. B.
Florian Hahn, superintendent of the
school, writea ac follows about the mat-
ter to the Herald :

In the Thursday number of your jour-
nal Ifind some statements given to you
by John .Ylorongo, captain of the Port-
rero Indians, not because being elected
by a majority of his people, but appoint-
ed by United States Indian Agent Rust.

John Morougo says that "the St.
Boniface industrial school has an at-
tendance of about 100 Indian pupils."
I reply: The average attendance of the
fiscal year 1891-92 was 115. 125 pupils
being at the school Jnne, 1892. At pres-
ent there are 128 pupils attending the
school. We receive $125 for every pupil
per annum, being obliged to board,
clothe and instruct tbem for the above
coneideration. But this amount is lim-
ited to 100 pupile; the 28 pupils above
this number are cared for at our own
cxpenße, assisted by charitable contrib-
utors.

John Morongo says we teach no
trades, hut he knows better. We are
instructing the Indian boys in shoe-
making, carpentering, baking bread,
horticulture and all the various work in
orchard, garden and field, for which
purpose our 35-acre orchard of fruit
trees, all hearing, and of nearly all
varieties, affords an excellent opportu-
nity.

The girls are instructed, not only to
sew as John Morongo says, but they are
taught by the sisters in charge of the
school how to cook, how to bake, how to
wash and iron, how to knit, etc., and
the samples of needlework ddne by tbe
riirls and free to inspection at the school,
prove both the zeal and proficiency of
the eister teachers and also tbe progress
made by the pupils.

John Morongo and Agent Rust have
never been friendly to our echool, be-
cause they dissent with our religion, and
the missive of John Morongo in your
journal is. a kind of evading the real
question. Iknow where they will lead
people, and I know something of the
history of the whole Indian muddle,but
we cheerfully hope for somebody who
willbe fair and just and impartial; one
who doeß not desire to gain for himself
while others will lose and suffer.

We ask for no privileges, but for
justice and unbiased fairness to the
small remnant of the despoiled mission
Indians and their disinterested friends.
AN OUTING OF THE COUNCIL.

The "Assembled Wisdom of the City"
Goes Out to the Headwaters.

The members of the city council, to-
gether with Mayor Rowan, yesterday
morning Bhook off the dust of the city
from their feet and madea break for lib-
erty, in obedience to the old ad ge that
"the mountains are always free."

Twojarge vehicles left the city hall at
&:25a. m. and the mayor-was in one of
them, the council distributing them
selves about equally into each vehicle.
Tl.o mornin? was bright and iair, and as
their teams trotted merrily out through
the suburbs, they drank in the exhilira-
tion of tbe balmy vernal air, for January
in Los Angeles comes very near being a
month of spring. As their teams left
the plain and began to ascend the hills
a vista of surpassing beauty began to
unfold iteelf. Tbe city, witb its palatial
business buildings and exquisite resi-
dences, lay in the foreground, while.

afar beyond it, the bold headland i l
Dunn- towered in sterile splendor above
the blue and restlesa sea. Hour after hour
the patient steeds toiled np the di.?-
clivity and finally they reached a halt-
ing place, where the water was cleiir
and cold.

Itwas about an bonr after noon when
tbe party reached the bead works of the
water system. Here tbe young grass
was b»»aly beginning t" sprviut and tha
whole place gave evidence of a seaeoti
that wae at least two weeks behind that
of the city. Bnt even then "the picture
was a beautiful one, for the sun was
warm and the air bracing. The party
had a lunch of sandwiches, eggs anil
pickles, washed down with come good
claret, and then began an inspection of
the water supply et which business
they put in a solid hoar and a half. At
2 o'clock they were fairly headed for
home, and, ac the journey lay down hill
nearly all the way, they made good time
and reached the city hall about 3:3tt
o'clock a trifle dusty but much better
for their trip.

The object of their journey WM to fa-
miliarize themselves with the. water
supply of that region, preparatory-to tho
purchase of all tbe various wate/.aourcen
tributary to the city and placing them
under municipal control, iv accordance
with the reeult of the election for that
purpose held in October last. Itwill en-
able the members, such as had hot vis-
ited the place before, to vote more un-

upon that proposition
when it comes up aa a regular order of
bueineea.

From NeWberg.'
C. F. Moore & Co., prominent drnn-

gists of Newberg, Ore., say: *Bi«ce our
customers have become acquainted with
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, we sell but, of any
other kind. Chamberlain's medicines
all give good satisfaction. For 6ale by
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, druggist.

Kbinfcer'a Restaurant.
The finest in the city; the favorite ot

eastern tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coast. Meals served a la' carte.
French dinners from 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladies' parlor connected.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office,
corner of Main and Court streets, for
John C. Fisher. Mrs. T. F. McAvoy, B.
W. Batchelor, Lee Beggs, Sam Asneim,
Mra McCoy.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Highest ofall in Leave&ing Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB?DWFEV£ PURE

Men mid ofliceraof the ooltce force who areexposed day an-1 night to all horin nt wvatrier,
Bhoird k-«p Srtlvat on OH. the infallible cure
for rhtumailsni «nd neuralgia at their homes.They raunot afford to he without, it 5 .
Steady Progress

Has characterised Hood's Sarsaparilla ever sine*
It was placed before the public. Wherever in-
troduced, its sales have grown from year to year,
smtll now it is the most popular and most success-
ful medicine offered. Any druggist will confirm
thia statement Tbe secret of this success lies la
the fact tbat'Hood's Sarsaparilla la a medicine of
merit It does actually accomplish all that Is
claimed for it, and when given a fair trial, Is rea-
sonably certain to be of benefit

Positive Statements.
"Since Hood's Sarsaparilla baa been In my

hands for sale Ihave bad frequent and nnro-
?erred testimonials in its favor. Although car-
rying this preparation for less than one year, my
sales have been greater than of any similar prep,
aratlon, and tbe testimonials in Its favor era at
once positive and personally noticeable,*' A.
Wsisbt, Healdsburg, CaL

Belle On Its Merita.
"Myboys say, ? Papa, whydon't yon bny more

?f Hood's Saraarparllla at a time: we are always
short.' It sells on lv own merits." F. Bsu,
Portland, Oregon; tho oldest druggist In Oregon.

N.B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by druggists. $1; six for». Prepared only
kyC. t HOOD A CO., Apothecarios, Lowell,Mass,

'OO Doses One Ooliar

Joe im \tou
Hakes tiuj {\u25a0 *> Crura ?
best fitting l.{ l««iOrU
clothes inthe {Mh frOJ2is'B
Slate at 25 Mv< hJ Pann

cs-ta *£*
other hous 9 i I:ii,ps-or *eh

tL-f t"w LJt*HBl it'lllt-Ui

>acfflcCo«..f|j||
.13 S. Spring Street, Los Ingeles.

I Skookum Root
Grows j««ras Slops

o''"1

' JwlkW Falling

Bald aWSW'M Makes
Heads. iMS'S'm The
Gives MVISuHk. ' Hair
Length Soft
strength. /jICWPvI(PS\ Glossy.
Contains Grows

for
2* Ra P'<h>

Sulphur,

Purely 7 ifflH"? ",, \ MostVegetable //, Wlf ;-i I t Deticnta
Coin pound. <» '? ,J |l Fabric.

Dandruff, ijlfw.I.liii Nature
1"

ST wririS-s
Slops (Trade Mark Registered.) AUMI", Scalp
Itching 11 l ir. Humors.
?L HAIR pre-Scalp. , Frca

fe- 680 WEB ::sDressing. Substances,
sold hy Druggists, $1; six,ss. -Worth $T> abottl*

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY TH&

Skookum Root Hair grower Go.
NEW YORK, , .

J.C.CUNNINQHAM,

Manufacturer ami Dp&lefIn
TRUNKS AM) TRAVELING BAGS.

136 s-outh Maiu street.
Opposite Chamber of Commerce, Los Angeles.

relepn ne 818.
Orders called for and delivered to all parts ol

theelty. ...,11-aJ

SPECIALISTS,

838 MARKET ST., SUN FRANCISCO.
We positively cure, In from 30 to 60 days, allkinds of

Rupture, Varicosle, Hydrocele,.. Piles
AND FISSURE.

FISTULA, ULCERATION, etc., without tne use
of knife rawing bio dor <l«u,n-

tion Irom busiue,s.
CONSULTATION AND EX AMINaTTON FREE.
M. F. Losey, M D, of the sbovo we'llknown

firm of s tctailsts wilt toe al' .
HOTEL RAMONA, COsNblt THIRD AND Srlffifl Bttv
From JANUARY 27 to FBBROARY 2 iSolttve

Can refer interested rattles to:prominentLos Angeles euiiene who have bet-n »te«t«u by
him. cure guaranteed. 1.71 a» daw


